With regard to methods, this is not, I am afraid, the place to introduce a discussion on their relative merit or value,?a milligramme is of importance in the laboratory, many milligrammes are required to be of service in practice. I need only say that the presence of hydrochloric acid combined with proteids in the stomach is very generally conceded by observers, whatever the method be that is employed to detect it.
While experimenting on the resistance of certain micro-organisms to acids, I had occasion to use a dialyser, in which I placed nutrient material with solutions of hydrochloric acid of various strengths outside. I was at once struck with the fact that the fluid inside rapidly became more acid than that outside, while at the same time the acid solution inside did not affect micro-organisms so deleteriously as a solution of pure hydrochloric acid of similar strength. On further investigation it appeared that the hydrochloric acid, which was used outside, on The whole was kept at this temperature, a small quantity of pepsine being added to the fluid inside. I repeated this experiment in exactly the same manner with half milk and half water, and again with pure milk inside the tube. The acidity in each case was estimated every quarter of an hour during the first hour, then every half-hour to the second hour, and at the fourth, fifth, and twenty-fourth hours. It is obvious from the chart that the course of the acidity inside, in each of the experiments, varies with the contents,?not solely, however, because of the law of osmosis, that the fluid of greater density attracts more of the lighter fluid; for if that only occurred here, the percentage of acid present inside would not rise above that outside. Another point seen is the rapidity with which hydrochloric acid dialyses through, and that it begins to do so at once, a point in which, I believe, it resembles Nature, and which I hope to prove below. The period at which the hydrochloric acid makes its appearance is, therefore, very instructive, being proportionately later the stronger the milk solution. In Nos. I. and III. there was a small quantity of free acid, not hydrochloric acid, driven off at first. The chlorine was estimated in each, but as the chlorine curves followed the acidity curves very closely, I have not added them to the chart. Another point which we may notice is that in the more dilute specimens the free acid at the end of the experiment is considerably greater in quantity than in the more concentrated. The fall in the free acid curve in No. III. of the series is unusual, and is either due to an error in observation at the fourth hour, or to a loss in specific gravity of the fluid inside from dialysis of peptones, leading to a diminished inflow of hydrochloric acid.
If one considers, with Foster, that milk contains, when fresh,1.
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-324 gr. His case, in fact, was one in which the stomach nerves were hypersensitive to the irritation caused by free acids, in which digestion went on well until the free acidity had increased to that point at which the irritation commenced, and in which, after that point had been reached, his discomfort increased so much that he either had to drown the acidity, to the detriment of his digestive powers, with overdoses of soda, or had to remove most of his food with the stomach-tube before he had been able to absorb sufficient nourishment from it to help his nervous system or put flesh on his bones.
The addition of the soda was probably the least harmful, for the result could be passed on to the duodenum for further digestion there; but frequently, the action of the soda being but temporary, the pain would return, and with it the withdrawal of the stomach contents with the tube.
Arsenic, strychnia, bismuth, iron?everything was tried. The only drug of benefit was found to be opium in small doses, given usually in the form of Dover's powder, and this acted presumably by deadening the nerve terminations in the walls of the stomach. On contrasting the curves of the total acidity and total chlorine during the rest of the experiment, it is seen at once that there is a striking difference. The acidity rises quickly to '162 per cent., then increases slowly during the next hour and a half up to *234 per cent., when again it takes a jump upwards to '306 per cent, at the third hour; in the second part of the experiment it shows a fall between the third and fourth hours. The total chlorine, on the other hand, in half an hour reaches '7488 per cent., and then falls in the next half hour to '4368 per cent.; a slight rise to *5193 per cent, at the third hour, and a fall at the fourth, completes the curve.
Before explaining the apparent discrepancy, the curves of the combined acidity and chlorine should be studied. It will be seen at once that they are almost identical. The acidity not driven off by heat rises with the total acidity to "234 per cent, at the hour and a half, then falls slightly; the chlorine combined to albuminoids rises in a similar manner to *26 per cent., then rises slightly; while the acidity in the second part of the experiment falls rapidly from *342 per cent, to *09 per cent., the combined chlorine in the same part falling from '28 per cent, to *057 per cent.
The acidity up to an hour and a half was all combined, and a small piece of fibrin placed in a few c. cms. of the fluid taken at that hour showed no traces of digestion after twenty-four hours at 40? C. The acidity and chlorine then fell between the third and fourth hours, the total amounts slightly, the combined largely, while the free increased proportionately.
Turning now to the total solids, it is seen that they fell progressively from 10'9 per cent, to 26 per cent., the fall becoming more rapid during the later hours, and corresponding to the fall in the combined acid and chlorine. The inorganic constituents also fell in much the same ratio from '65 per cent, to *32 and *1 per cent.
The total proteids were much less in amount than the solids: the largest quantity, 1*1 per cent., was at the half hour largely composed of peptones and albumoses ; then falling to "82 per cent., they rose at the hour and a half, till at the second hour they reached *9 per cent., when another sudden fall occurred. The total acidity is lower in the filtered contents; the combined is generally higher, the free lower, than in the unfiltered.
11. The inorganic salts diminish per cent, from the commencement.
12. There is generally a great excess of fixed chlorides at the beginning of digestion, due to ingestion of NaCl and other chlorides with the food. This excess soon disappears.
13. The total proteids per cent, in solution fall during digestion. 
